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YANKTON, DAKOTA 

Satutday Evening, April 13, 1878 

CHtlHnH DIRBVTORT. 

I ONOKK<IATIOXAI<—Corner of stli and Walnut 
street:* Itev. Joseph Ward, pastor. Services at 
11 a. 111. and 8 p. ni. 

CHRIST CHUBOU Eplscopa — Corner of Sil »m>. 
y aluut streets. Kev. K «. Hlcliardreon, rector 
Services at U a. in. and 8 p. 111. 

HAITIST CHAPKLI—Second street, near Doug
las a venne. Preaching to-iuorrow by Elder J. F. 
I oilman, at 11 o'clock a. m. and 754 p. in. 

MKTHODIST EPISCOPAL—Corner of 4th and 
noustos streets. Kev. J. A. Potter, pastor. Ser
vices at it a. m. aud 8 p. m. 

CATHOLIC—Comer of 8th and Capital streets. 
Itov. L. A. Lhiver. priest. Services at 10:30 a. 
in. \ espers aud Sunday school at X p. in. 

T.DSKKAI. CHRISTIAN CHAPEL—Court Bonce 
Bev. Karl.Oerner, pastor. Services morning and 
evening—morning service 11 a. m. 

LOCAL LACONICS. 

fill 

JIM RIVER JOTTHWS. 

Eider Webb, of Ashland, Nebraska, 
preach to-morrow at the Baptist chapel. 

Universalism and Unitarianigm will be 
the subject of the sermon at the court house 
to-morrow evening. 

Snow storm number two for this week is 
upon us. March has got in the habit of 
lingering ia the lap of April. 

Dr. Buchanan has moved his office and 
residence to Dunlap's building, on the cor
ner of Douglas and Fifth streets. . 

Gov. Pennington was to-day admitted to 
the practice of law in the district court for 
Yankton county. It is now his intention to 
enter actively into the practice of his pro
fession. * 

Indications of the weather for the north
west, for the upper Mississippi and lower 
Missouri valleys, are increasing cloudiness 
and rain areas, winds mostly from the north-
cast to southeast. 

The military have aiczed possession of 
Hudson's hotel at Ft. Thompson, and are 
running it to suit themselves. Hudson is 
owner of the establishment, with all its fur
niture and fixtures. 

Wheat sells to-day nt 80 to S3 cents, which 
is two cents above the Milwaukee market. 
Receipts, about one thousand bushels. Buy
ers estimate that about twenty-five per cent, 
of last years crop is yet to be marketed. 

The contract for furnishing lied Cloud 
Indian agency with hardware, agricultural 
implements, & c., has been awarded to Dud
ley if Hawley of this city. D. B. Cooley 
gets the contract for furnishing harness, and 
Mills & Purdy furnish gardeu seeds. 

James X. Allen writes us from Lead City, 
Black Hills, to correct the date of his settle
ment at Sioux Falls. He settled there in 

, 1857—the date of the first settlement—and 
' not in 1853, as correspondents persist in 

writing it. History should be correct. 
At the board of trade meeting last night 

no quorum sissembled. The by-laws require 
the presence of thirty members to transact 
business, which is rather too large a number 
during house leaning times, when so many 
of our business men have to stay at home 
nights and pull carpet tacks. 

It is time for the people of Yankton to 
set their wolf traps in the back yard, un
muzzle their dogs and load their gun shells 
with number one shot. Burglars are abroad 
by night. Ed. Palmer found a heavy tin 
skeleton key twisted into the lock of his 

; front door this morning. The operators 
had pushed out the key which was in the 
lock, and in their efforts to unlock the door, 
got their own key fast and had to leave it. 
Palmer was perfectly cool and self-possessed 
throughout the whole transaction, but he 
says he don't know how lie would have felt 
if he had been awake and known Shout it 
while it was going on. 

A full line of gents' furnishing goods of 
all qualities, hats, caps, trunks and valises 
at Harry Katz's. 

Ladies' Underclothing at L. Congleton's 

ELEGANT ATTRACTIONS. 

Mrs. E. J. Morrow having just retained 
from the east now offers a complete line of 
fine millinery, pattern hats, Ac., which will 
be furnished at prices to suit the times. 
Call and examine quality and price. No 
trouble to show goods. Merchants block, 
Broadway. 

HOUSE PLANTS—all 

Brewn's. 
varieties at H. I. 

Milwaukee ueeron draught at Geo Brown's 
at five cents a glass. 

VfiS ' . —; 
It is quite evident that H. Katz proposes 

to surpass all his former efforts. His im
mense salesroom is completely stocked with 

'the latest and most desirable New York 
styles of men's, youths', boys' and children's 
clothing, at prices lower than ever. 

A HBHABKABLB RESULT. 

It makes no difference how many 
Physicians, or how much medicine, yon 

, ,t bave tried, it is now an established fact 
'that German Syrup ia the only remedy 

- . - which has given complete satisfaction 
in severe cases of Lung Diseases. It is 
true tnere are vet thousands of persons 
who are predisposed to Throat and Lung 
Affections, Consumption, Hemorrhages 
Asthma, Severe Colds settled on the 

- Breast, Pneumonia, Whooping Cough, 
&c., who have no personal knowledge of 
BoBchee's German Syrap. To such we 

* vwiaSwoold say that 50,000 dozen were sold 
last year without one complaint. Con-

• .suinptives try just one bottle. Regular 
size 75 cents. Sold by all Druggists in 
America. 

Sold by Mills & Purdy " " -

Dr. H. D. Dodge, dentist, Dewitt's block 
j .Yankton. 

• £ ZZ J 

i Lavender's stock embrace* everything' 
' good in the grocery line. And so cheap! 

••• • ' 
Full line o f  Ladiui' Fine Shoes just re

ft* 1. PitoAGfc, 

ImaUirMii Foarlag Inta tk« Vallajr, M4 
More C«alsg~Bnfii Ftoldi and Grow
ing Grain—A Pica for River Naviga
tion. 

Special Correspondence. 

Seven or eight families from Canada are 
expected at Scotland in a few days. 

Nineteen Russian families will locate in 
Hutchinson county, ten miles west of Olivet, 
and ten miles northwest of Scotland. 

Seven families have taken land by jump
ing and buying in the vicinity of Olivet. 
Besides these, about seven ot eight young 
men without families have located in the 
same neighborhood. 

I mentioned in my last the death of one 
of Isaac N el lis' lit Je girls. The other died 
the day after the funeral of the first. The 
grave was opened for the other, and they 
now lie together. Two beautiful little girls 
they were, three and four years old. 

The equinoctial stem arrived on the 9th 
of April, instead of the 20th of Marcb-
This day five years ago, we had a severe 
snow storm, driving the cattle before it into 
ravines, aad covering them up with snow, 
Hundreds of cattle were lost on the Missouri 
and Jim rivers, and several people perished 
in different localities. 

The fields are green with the growing 
wheat, and the open prairie affords sufficient 
feed for cattle. Ducks and geese are moving 
northward. The crow of the prairie cock 
wakes us at early dawn, and everything that 
is " on the earth and in the waters beneath 
the earth," proclaim it spring time. 

Immigration is coming ia the valley rap
idly. Thirteen families from Minnesota 
have selected lands on Dry creek, five mile* 
west of Milltown, in Armstrong county 
This creek is called Dry creek, because it 
sinks before it arrives at the Jim river. Two 
or three miles from this point it is a running 
stream. 

The Bohemians arc crowding on the Rus
sians by purchasing lands wherever they 
can get them near their settlement. These 
people came here ten years ago, with eighty 
dollars in money. They now have each 320 
acres of laud, well improved, and about 
$1,000 worth, or more, of stock and imple
ments, and are able to buy 320 acres more. 
So much for farming in Dakota. If there 
is any other country in the world that a man 
can accumulate 640 acres of land in, in ten 
years, I would like to hear of it. If a Bo
hemian or a German can do this in the past, 
we want a few more grasshoppers to scare 
the lazy Yankee out. 

It is now one o'clock the 9th day of 
April. I tike back all I said at nine this 
morning. The fields are not green, the 
cattlc are not grazing on the prairie, ducks 
and gej^e are not Hying, nor does the prai
rie cock crow. Instead of fields of green 
are fields of white. The cattle are in the 
sheds and stables. The ducks and geese 
bave bid themselves in some high banked 
Iske or stream. The prairio cock sits 
quietly in the high grass and everything 
,;on the eatth and in the waters beneath the 
earth" proclaim it a "blizzard." "Let her 
rip." The farmer says it is good for the 
wheat. Is is a fiie simile of what we had 
five years ago to-day. 

In my last I remarked that the millers of 
Dakota must find a market for their flour, 
The millers are no more interested in this 
fact than you people of Yankton. Now 
since an appropriation of |500,000 has been 
made for the improvement of the rivi.r, it 
looks as though tbe most feasible route to 
market would be by the Missouri river. If 
they can ship wheat from St. Louis to New 
Orleans for 7 cents per bushel, which is 
about half way ftom Yankton to that point, 
why can't we do tbe same from Yankton to 
St. Louis* With a little improvement of 
the river we certainly can. Tbe rates from 
New Orleans to Liverpool are the same as 
those from New York, since tbe improve-
meat has been made in tbe mouth of the 
Mississippi by the erection of Ead's jetties, 
enabling the largs class of vessels to enter 
tbe port of New Orleans. All the river 
towns south of Sioux City are now alive to 
the enterprise of shipping their grain by 
water instead of rail. Barges are now earn
ing immense quantities of grain from Kan 
sas tewna to St. Louis. This project will 
enliven Yankton beyond all others. 
Whereas if you extend railroad communica' 
tion beyond yeur city produce and freight 
will pay without your receiving any tribute 
whatever. Yankton should look to and 
improve her natural resources before it 
launches her means into channels of trade 
that will In a few years meet with competi 
tion. You can build railroads whenever 
and wherever yeu please, but you can't 
make another Missouri river. It seems to 
me that it is and will be the natural chan
nel for the transportation of the immense 
wealth of the fertile valleys of Dakota. 

A man in Kentucky got rich by attending 
to his own business. Every man laves 
money, which is the right road to fortune, 
who buys his groceries at Lavender's. 

Oiled curtains and curtain fixtures of all 
styles, at Mills & Purdy's. 

All the fat, healthy men in Yankton buy 
their groceries at Lavender's. 

The man who wears tbe red ribbon does 
well, but he who buvB his groceries of Lav
ender, does better. 

POLISH THE YOUNGSTER'S 
TEETH. 

Hamburg1* large lis* at L. Cong Wwn 

with SOZODONT, and when they grow up 
their mouths will be garnished with sound 
and handsome ones. The foundation of 
many a toothache is"laid in childhood bv 
ncplect, and it is very important to tbe well-
being of either child or adult that the teeth 
should be well taken care of. Bad teeth 
are no fit masticators of the food, and breed 
dyspepsia. Make them-white and strong, 

ererore, with SOSBODONT, a |>rescrvative 
of supreme excellence and purity. Use it 
without delay. 

e> 

WsJI paper, a freah storfc,-embracing all 
AfUm and frient ai Milk A Pardy'x. 

Turner county cattle dnd good gracing on 
the lowlands. 

Dr. Hoyt's parsonage at Swan lake Is 
nearly completed. 

Several head of cattle owned by Finlay 
partlea perished in this week's storm. 

J. B. Young <& Co., of the Sioux Fall* 
bank, have put a Hall's chronometer lock 
upon their safe. 
• new town In Moody county is named 

Roacoe. It Is located thirty-eight miles 
ftom Sioux Falls. 

Charles Williams, proprietor of the Wil
liams house at Beaver Creek, died of spinal 
forer last Thuesday. 

W. £. Turner has resigned the position 
of sheriff of Turner county and is succeeded 
by Daniel Dwyer, Jr. 

Domestic animals and riotous drunkards 
•re not permitted to run at largo within the 
Itinits of Sioux Falls. 

W. D. Stites, of Sioux Fallf, was knocked 
down by a falling scaffolding last Tuesday 
and his head badly damaged. 

It will cost Sioux Falls #3,400 to run its 
schools during the.comlng year. One hun
dred end seventy-flve pupils are enrolled. 

Forty head of cattle belonging to Mr. 
Marshall, of Childstown, were scattered by 
the sorm and only about half of them have 
been gathered in.#-

The Odd Fellows, of Sioux Falls, have 
arranged for a celebration of the fifty-ninth 
anniversary of the Instituiion of the order 
in America, to be held Friday evening, 
April 20. 

The Pantagraph says: Sioux Falls' pop
ulation by actual census is 040, being an in 
crease of 59 oer cent, during the past year, 
as determined by C. W. McDonald, clerk 
ot tbe school board. 

Tbe iron and ties for the first five miles 
of the Sioux Falls railroad are now at Bea
ver Creek, and track laving will commence 
on the 22d. Diit has been flying within 
two miles of Sioux Falls, and graders are 
bard at work all aloug the line. 

Swan Lake Press: About $100 were ex
pended in improving the Swan Lake school 
house, out building, etc., last fall. The dis
trict has now on hand in treasury $208, and 
will have nine months of school. Valua
tion of t ixnble property 25,000 dollars. 
Number of children enrolled 47, as in at
tendance last teiin 37, average attendance 
25. Tax for ensuing year 5 mills. M1ss 
Batchelder teaches the summer school. 

Old papers for sale at this office. 

Largo line of Hosiery at L. Congleton's. 

A. K. JT A. M. 

Regular communication of St. John's 
Lodge, No. 1, A. F. & A. M., Tuesday 
evening, April ICth. Importandt business 
and every member requested to be present. 
Sojourners invited. 

Soc DRKW, 
Secretaiy. 

ROASTED rovrsit 

If there is any luxury more generally 
appreciated than another,it is ooor> COF
FEE. Few persons can roast coffee well, 
and to meet this wantMessrs. 'Bell, Con
rad tic Co., Chicago, have imported and 
rostcd a coffee called 

ANKORIA, 
which is the nearest approach to Java of 
any heretofore offered to consumers. It 
is not glazed is brittle, and will grind 
easily. Your grocer has the goods for 
sale, as also the famous 

PEERLESS BAKING POWDRR, 
made by the same firm. Ask him for 
them and obtain the best goods in the 
wnrld. 

GOOD BOOKS. 

Mrs. M. E. McBride, a lady who has res
ided in Yankton for many years, has obtain
ed the agency for a number of good books 
and is now engaged in canvassing the city 
for subscribers. The Temperance Reform 
and its Great Reformers, is the title of one 
of the works, and is by far the most enter
taining aud useful volume ever published 
concerning this subject now so prominent. 
It covers the entire history of the temper
ance work in this country from the early 
colonial days, showing the various meth
ods pursued and their results, thus aflording 
valuable lessons to those now engaged in 
the reform movement. Its pages teem with 
instruction and cannot fail to engage the 
earnest attention of the reader. 

Another of Mrs. McBride's books is a 
large Pictorial Bible, containing more than 
1200 scriptural illustrations, and embrac
ing, besides the Old and New Testaments, 
the Apocrypha, Concordance, the Psalms in 
Mater; a complete Biblical Dictionary; a 
history of various religious denominations, 
both ancient and modern; history of the 
translation of the bible as well as of the sev
eral books composing it. It also contains a 
fine family register and album. Price from 
S" to $12, according to stvle of binding. 

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
HAIB BENE WEB. 

Is scientific combination oi some of the 
most powerful restorative agents in the 
vegetable kingdom. It restores gray hair 
to its original color. It makes the scalp 
while and clean It cures dandruff and 
humors, and talling-out of the hair. It 
furnishes the nutritive principle by which 
the hair is nourished and supported. It 
makes tbe hair moist, soft, and glossy, and 
is unsurpassed as a hair dreasing It is 
the most economical preparation ever of
fered to the public, as its effects remain 
a long time, making only an occasional 
application neceasary. It is recommended 
and used by eminent medical men, and 
officially endorsed by the State Assaycr 
ot Maasuchusetts. For sale by all dea
lers. Sold by Mills St, Pardy Yankton 

Late styles of Ladies' Suits at L. Conglo-
ton's. • , , 

Pull line of Dreai Goods at L. Congl*-
ton's. ______________ 

Late styln of Hal* at L Pi Us A Co. 

s;ry«" PERSONAL 

I. W. Seaman, of the upper couutry is in 
town. 

Joseph S. Coulson, of Pittsburg, atrived 
last night. 

Capt. W. II. Gould, who last year eailed 
as master of the Western, arrived laat night 
from I^eavenworth. 

Charles Eiseman left this morning for the 
cast, where he will purchase an extensive 
and varied stock of dry goods, clothing, etc. 

Capt. J allies I. Earl, more generally known 
as " Barney," who last year went as master 
on the Far West, reachad Yankton last 
night from Pittsburg. 

Capt. D. II. Silver, of St. Louis, mana
ger of last year's Contract line, was among 
last night's arrivals from below. He is here 
on legal business connected with the Le-
Barge case. 

Miyor Win. B. Hughes, of the Yankton 
quartermaster department, is in town ar
ranging for the removal of hi* office from 
Sioux City. The transfer will take place 
next week. 

A. Billstein, Esq., ex-mayor of Neenah, 
Wisconsin, and now engaged in mercantile 
business there, is spending a few days in 
Yankton, the guest of Harry Katz. Mr. B. 
is very favorably impressed srith our vigor
ous youne city. 

Silos Sawyer, Esq., owner and builder ef 
Sawyer's block, in this city, died at Mentor, 
Ohio, on the 1st instant. A biographical 
notice of the deceased, who was well known 
and highly respected in Yankton, will ap 
pear in Monday's Press. 

Dr. F. X. Burdick of the Vermillion Re
publican aud also mayor of the city of Ver
million, drove up yesterday, arriving late in 
the afternoon. He was accompanied by D 
L. Barber, one of Clay county's prominent 
citizens. 

Capt. N. Springer, of St. Louis, a gentle-
mau who lias extensive steamboat interests 
in the lower rivers, arrived las', night and 
will remain long enough to give some testi
mony in the Le Barge and Contract line 
steamboat cose. 

Col. II. C. Akin, superintendent of the 
Northwestern Transportation Co., arrived 
last night from Leavenworth. His ofiice 
fixtures are coming on the C. K. l'eck, and 
he will make head quarters for the summer 
in Yankton. Mrs. Akin will remain in 
Leavenworth this summer. 

Mrs. Burnnam left Ft. Pierre on the tith 
for the Hills. She met ^ith an accident at 
Emanuel creek, on her wiy up. Her wagon 
was oveiturned, her ankle sprained, and 
fifty chickens killed. Sheha* pluck, though, 
and went right ahead, halting only long 
enough to send biek an order for two hun
dred more chickens. 

llarrv Kali's s'ock is varied and suitable 

for all classes, working men, merchants and 

professional mer. Everybody can be suited 

and fitted. 

CATARRH 
A PHYSICIAN'S TE8TIM0NY. 

30 Years a Physician. 12 Years a Suf
ferer. Tried Regular Remedies. 

Tried Patent Medicines. Per
manently cured by 

MNFORD'S RADICAL CURE. 
MESSRS -WFKKS * POTTEK, — sir* ? T HARE 

practised n»f<ticinc ?<c thirty y*-ars, am! hava 
been a butteror f<*r tu-rlv'r yearn with (,'*• 
t-irrh in tin* nasal larynx I 
hare used everythtnir In (h»» t.irurrin m*Hci with* 
out any pcrniau«':<t i vllef.uMtll l'ntrtMv I was Induced 
to try • patent ni.'dirJnf (-toin^thui^ that we alio* 
rathleU arc wrv l<>(h to I tried and 
«ivpr« othf-rs until I *rnt !t"H "f your*. 1 followed 
the direction* to tlto letter, and'am happy to nay 

u P"ftn;tn." t . Your KADrCAL 
CURE l» certainly a tnppv combination for th« 
cure of thai most and danirerout ol 
diseases. 

Your*. r*»pfctfullT. 
I), W.GKAV.M.D., 

Of Dr. D. W. Gray ft Son, IMiVttclaiR and 
nrwirclrta, MnftcaUuc, Iowa. 

MUSCATINE, IOWA, Mai - J, A?, 1877. 

a TheTahieofthUre-;cdymtutnotbeorerlooked 
lnthecureoftlio0« 

SYMPATHETIC DISEASES, 
Eor' Thrort. Langs and 

Bronchial Tube* which In many cn«e« accompany 
tMvera cue of Catarrh. The luflamed »na dl» 
•Med condition of the mucous membrane Is the 
CAtue of all these troubles; and until the system 
P." ^CaeJ2,l?,r??*liKraPcr,>'un,l 'r Influence of 
the RADICAL CUltfc, perfect freedom from them 
cannot be reasonably expert- <|. 

™ KANFOUD'S RADI
CAL CURB was placed b"IV>r< public, hut in 
that abort time It has found It* way from Maine to 
California, Md Is everywhere acknowledged by 
druggists and physicians to b<> the most sacceMful 
preparation for the thorough tn-Htmmt of Catarrh 

more Importance when It I* coupled with tbe state* 
meot that within five yOara ovrr V50 different 
remedies for Catarrh havo been placed on sale, and 
to-d«r, with one or two exceptions, their names 
ennnot -be recalled bjr thft best-informed druggist. 
Advertlslnf may succeed In forcing * few sales, 
bat. unless tbe remedy possess undoubted specific 
medical properties, it ts absolutely ccrtaln to fall 
Into merltca obscurity. 

Each package of BAKFORD'S RADICAL Ct-RR 
contains Dr. flan ford's Improved Inhaling Tube, 
with fall directions for Its use In all cases. 1'rlco 
11.00. Sold by all wholesale and retail druggists and 
filers throughout the United Plates amlCanadas. 
WEEKS * TOTTER, General Agents and Whole-
sale Druggists, Boston, Mass. 

•CIUMS'H 

VOLTAIC PLASTER 
19 SIMPLY WONDERFUL 

KIKOHTOK, Mixx.,l 
April 2ll, 1877. f 

! consider COLLINS'VOI.TA to 
Pi.ASTKfi the best plaster I erer 
saw, and am iccoinibeudlng 
them to all. 

C. MOMOBKOW. 
TICMS. h i . I 

. \ : . . April u.mr.f 
It has done my T»ov mor» good 

thau all olhrr menlrlne*. lie 
•ow goes to school,for the first 
ttmeln thr#« years. 

ELIZA JAMB Dcrrixijj. 
E K X A . I I L ,  | V  

Apr <1 2,1*77. | 
I like the one I g«*t well. They 

are the best plasuru. no doubC 
ui the world. H 1. MCOILL. 

Asti OKOTC. Mo . | 
March a. 1877. j 

Aerr.pt my thanks for the 
*—j j—-fjfr ' good derived froto the two Tot.. 

' I'LASTSRs^cnt roc LI4S' I'LASTSfcS 
time ago. 

MUMS' VQITAIC PLASTER 
for lo'tl utinnt, w«ak»«M 
r.hmhri'-—, mr^t lnft«MMMIOF> <.f thr loagl. |i?»r. 

anlwn. buv-l., bluMM. hrtrui 
Mm/of tectofi 

4014 BY EU WTAIT'ML« A*4 
Mateeaa 
«*r>v»or%. 

Krc«h Kmlithea, Lettuce mitl A*|wragu* al 
II. I. llrown'a. 

Tlie largmt uuorunout ot |>ockot cutlery 
wt»t of Chieafo, al Mill* A Pupty'a. | 

THE RIVER. 

The Durfee got away from Pittnlmrg at 
daylight on the 7th, bound far Yaukton. 

The uteaneni Red Cloud, Chamber* and 
Helena pawed Omaha to-daykcomtnf up 

The Qen. D. II, Rucker left Pitta-
burg on the Dili for the mountain*. Shu in 
handsomely fitted with elegant furniture, 
carpets, piano, Ac. Cnptain Jacoln and 
Clerk Dales are 1 'I v-< Icmuuly and ex
perienced oflU't ; !io pilotH are Jucoh 
Poe and And.v lUiium. 

St. Louia Journal: Capt. Frank liurnet, 
United Btatea ntipervUing inapeotorofateam 
boat*, returned from Yankton jealerday, 
and reporta everything aercne at that thriv 
ing young city, thnt baa nearly an many 
Rteamboat arrivals and departures daily aa 
our city. 

Tbe members of tbe last season's contract 
transportation company, Commodore Kin 
nev, Captain Kinney, Captain Silver 
and Colonel Akin ure in town for 
tbe purpose of attending a suit brought 
In tho district court ngttinst them by the 
LiBaraee, of the iteumer chambers, for al 
leged violation of contract. The case 'will 
comc OB for trial next Monday. 

K.fty pirced l'ecalea at L. Congleton's. 

^ jprrtal isttrri. 
TO MC*T. 

Twtt smatjuw^itng'iii^ w , , 
otiOrtlar Atrwt. Apply to 

FO* BALK —. 

Jlou»«(Aiit| lot atxUofret, on Bnm*w*v , 
WOO. Perfect tltlo ITIVAII P WI* _°R 

<*i(y limit 
lo 

SOCIETIES. 

A, P. Ir A. M. 

Yunktou rimpicr. No. 1.—Itcifulnr nu'etih^s 
on Urst ami third Wednesdays of each month,at 
Masonic Halt, Sawyer's* block. Sojourning eoni' 
l>:inlons cordially Invltocl. - " 

St. John's lattice. No. lltet;ular communi
cations on l'ltcmlay ovenliiR, on or before full 
moon of each month, at Masonic Hall, Sawyer' 
block. Sojourners cordially Invltetl. 

r. o. o. iv 

Dakota 1<o<1kc, \O. 1Keuular mcet!»KS on 
h.inlay eveiiini! of each week, at Udd Fellows 
ltall. Sawyer's block. 

Humboldt l.od^e, (Cermaii) No. ft — liecular 
meetings on Wednesday evening of each week 
at Odd I'elluws Hall, Sawyer's block. 

• Yankton Encampment, No. S.—Itouular meet
ings on tsr. and aril. Monday cvenVnB of each 
month, at Odd Fellows llall, Sawyer's block. 

Communications for tbe Dally l're>a and Da-
kutain, also advertisements, should be handed 
In before '.'o'clock |>. m. 

I.<>){aI notices intended for the Weekly Pros 
and Iiakotaian should be handed in not later 
than Tuesday evcnlii}!. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

UI.KIL IT OIII.MAIV Wines, l.Hjuors ami 
L 'rolmwos. Mioa«l\vav. 

win ** •vw'va ttpisll Dr»ort«t» 

BLACK & LIM>0, l>eak*r ill all kinds of fresh 
and salt meats : aNo Flour, Koe<l, Third 

•St., opposite Jcucks Hotel. 

ELL, (0>RAU It CO* Haking Powder 
Manufactured in Chicago. Sold by all Deal 

BOOKINGS, W, IV. 
Jencks Hotel. 

ttcul Kxtute Dealt 

BR?i 
Y IC FLETCHER. Meat Market & I'ro 

vision Dealers. Caidtal-St. 

BKAMHI.L, MINER IC CO., Wholesale tiro-
eel's. Forwarding, Storage, and (lencral 

Steamboat Agents. Levee. 

BURLEIGH \V. A. Jr., Dealer In Flour, drain 
Feed and Provisions. Broadway, Block. 

GREXNASI it JORDAN, Family .Maflfet, 
1 Broadway. (Stier's old stand i. 

B 
LATT «t BUERDORF, Ueneral ijlroeers, 
Wholesale and Itctail. Broadway. 

C'OUNSELL TC COVEBL, Dealers In all kinds 
> ot Groceries, Capital Street, between Second 

and Third. 

CLARK, JAMES. Itctail dealer In Groceries, 
Fruits and Confectionery. Third Street, op 

posltc J clicks Hotel. 

WTTINCJ tc CLOUD AS, (irocers. Thlrd-St 
J opposite 1'ostofllce. 

D 
lUDLEY tc HAWLEY, Oeneral Hardware 

Gurnet Third and l)oui;las-Sls. 

DAKOTA HERALD, Democratic Newsnapt1. 
published weekly, Taylor llros. Proprietors 

Third-St. 

hyslelan and Sur 
remington's DA MEL, /.. T„ M. D. Hiyslc; 

Kcou. Odlee, ltooni No. ?, 
Block, Third St. 

EISEMAN, CHAS. * co. General nothing 
Housc& Merchant Tailoring Broadway. 

EXCELSIOR MILL CO. Manufacture 1'atent 
and other brands of Flour, Meal. Feed. &c 

C'apital-St., near U'vce. 

EDMUNDS LC WYN.N', Bankers and Insurance 
Avcuts. Broadway. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. Government l)e-
iKisitary. J. McVay, President. National 

Bank Block, Third-Bt. 

I^AULK, P. K. Attoniey-ai-Law. Olllce, Ce 
dar-St., north of Third 

/^.ERMANIA HOUSE, Wallbaitm ts Becker 
1'roprletors. Douslas-Ave. 

TTAUE, O. P. Family Grocer. Tlilrd-St. 
J-A near I'ostofllce. 

HAYWARD. J. P., Keal Estate and I/>au 
Agent,Third St. 

JENKINSON, M. H. Oysters and Fresh flsli 
Third Street. 

JOB PRINTING, Every style, at Press and Da-
kotaian. 

KATZ, H. ClothlUK, Trunks and Furnishing 
Goods. Third-Si. 

KEE, L. M 
Merchant. Tlilrd-Ht. 

KA DISH, C. J. 
Block. 

Auctioneer and Commission 
St. 

Driixglst. I'enniUKton's 

LAVENDER, A. W. Cash Grocery House 
Third Street. 

L<EBER, J. tc H. Dealer* In Cordwood. OR 
lice between 4th and fttli on Broadway. 

MERRILL, SAMUEL carnage, and sign 
Ornamental Painter, Capital Street,Yank 

ton, D.T. 

IVll'-Ufc PURDY, 1 Inigf1st*7 StaUonenTand 
1"! Notions. Third-Ht. 

PETERSON; P. A~icweicr. A mil line of 
i Watrlie*. Clocks, fte. 1 to palling done on 
abort notice. Conies' Block. Thiril St 

pARTaiDOE, fc CO. General Inau 
rnnce Agetita. Thlrd-Ht. 

PARMER, M. M. iiiMintnre AKcnt. Broad 
way. near Thlrd-Ht. 

DEII iTtLEiKK, Hide and u1ulii>7DMU 
i era. Third-St. 

PILES, I. it CO. lv-alrr m BooU. IMiar*. (lata. 
Uanarni Fun. Tlilnl St-

QINMCS OC I KOAL BLANK*, AI UM RM« 
and DaliuuiMi Counting Itaoia 

nirtlKr a> MS, llMttvar* ttoai^^Yank 
IV LM« MM) TL«L«MD. 

VMM, Atl(«wt< it 
ran I SNAJMMN * WMBA! 

la*. Mailalni'a I Ktwa. (to 

Perfect tltlo given. 

FOR SALE.* 

All Unproved farm of litfaeres, aUjohdnu 
units. I'rlee. S4 (Km Tnn... K ,l"' is. Price. $4,000. Tonus ca.°y" "jJ'J,"; 

• •' liKwn-i * 

PAY YOUR TAXES! 

CLTV TaKAMIHKR'H OKU, *. . 
Yaukton, D. T., April®, IH™' t 

All real estato. on wlileli taxes havo not i„ 
paid for the year tan. will be advertised fl,r '? 
three weeks from to-day. Panics Inlerew i 
will please call at this olllco and settle ti„f., 1 

saving costs. A. 8CI,AM,;,^""v 

: City Treasurer 

. TEACHERS' EXAMINATION^ 

, ̂  aeml-annual ptibllc examination of ten-i, 
.yi">kton county will be held OU T !v 's 

April 30tli, iHtRlnulnK at» a. in., at tlie oJ»™ }'-
». JJSHty.commls8",ner"v',lth8 eourt liousit' Applicants are tequesteik to comeear?v" L 

vlded wit I writing material. The standi'^', 
qualifications 'or tcachfng Is being BradJ.i,!'' 
raised; but the most Important re«ulluos SJJr\ 
still be a correct knowledge of the Knall«n i^ '1 

n. and moral SSM.M,e ,cnc,,er's 

April 4th, 1878. Superintendent. 

IN BANKRUPTCY. 

ASSIGNEE'S NQTICK, i 
Second Judicial District of bakota. f 
At the City of Yanktou, la said District the 

day of March, 1S78 : l'1111 Wli 

T"H umlcrsigncd hereby gives notice ..r i. i  
apiHilntinent as assignee of Cordelia 

Ack ey and William R. KVIIIIIII. J S , ; 
In the county of Yankton, anil Territon'Vf V. '• 
kota, tt'ithln said district', who have I „ ,V 
ludged bankrupts, upon their own netUioH 
the district court of said district l*1"""". by 

ilocwilw CHAltl.KS EISKMAX, 
ASBI^ICC, 

BOTTLED BEER 

C. P. ROSSTEUSCHER & CO. 

City Brewery, 
YANKTON, DAKOTA, 

I DOB. Qunrt Bottles [plalnl at . . «i .« 

I Dos. Pint B»ttlr«[\vrn|>|H'ri & labeled] ],];> 

Empty Bottles to be Returned 

STEAMBOATS. 

Missouri River 
TRANSPORTATION CO S 

STEAMER 

K E Y  W E S T ,  
NICK BEUSEN, Muster, 
A. A. WHITE, C lerk. 

W ill leave \ ankton for Fort Pierre, Fori Sullv. 
StnndiugAock, Itiee, Lincoln, 

B  l 8 M A R C K y  
Ruford and Fort Hen ton, 

Wednesday, April 17, 1878, 
On the arrival of tlie D. S. R. It. Train 

For freight or passage apply on board or at Hie 
oflleeof the company. 

S. B. COULSON, 
Gen'l Manager. 

For Fort Benton! 
THE NEW AND 

ELEGANT STEAMER• 

General Terry 
Will Leave 

YANKTON APRIL 18, 1878. 

—FOR— 

F O R T  B E N T O N  
And Intermediate Point*. 

For Freight or Pn-Hsnge apply to 

T. B. BURLEIGH, 
Yankton. 

BENTON LINE! 
To all (mints in Montana and Rrilisli North"1'" 

Territory. 

T. C. POWER, MANAGER, 
83 Market 8tr«et, Chicago. 

The new, fast aud Commodious passenger 
steamer 

HELENA 
JAMEft McKARRY, Master 

Will Leave Vaoklea April 17, 

The Steamer Helena ix especially fitted for 
the aecomaodation «f paaaangera, and 

with a light load will eaanre a 
speedy and comfortable 

t r i p .  

For freight or paaage, apply on l>oar<l or 
to BR A M IlLE-M IN EE A Co., Agent*. 

Yankton, Dakota 

FANCY GROCERIES. 

C0UNSELL & COVELL 
Ratal I Crocerles-

CAJWTAL-8T, BM. »KCONI) A 

A MlMk el afcnfc* rtgw* and 
I MT WHM. 


